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In 17 9 Captain d for milling to Honeoye Falls. 
Perrin--the first settlers on Perinton soi The settlers had to put up with the numer
had settled on land they cleared on Wappin us hardships and the Indians were always 
Road. They were followed by Jesse Perrin, n d~ck when the men were away and the 
brother to Glover in 1792. The next ye men had to keep the home fires burning. 
saw Philip and Elizabeth Piester. In 1795, hen in .the winter of 1808, a distinguished 
Abner Wight chose his homesite atop Sout raveler, James Geddes, appointed ·by the 
Main St. hill (on the present Charles J. anal commisSioners, came through to lay 
Clark farm). Jes~e and Levi Treadwell came ut the probable cpurse of the canal (for 
in 1796; Major Nathan Norton and John Scott ew York State was a~ last to ~ave its long 
the surveyor soon followed. Two more Perrin earned of waterway). And in 1810 DeWitt 
brothers, Asa and Emvard .and also Thomas linton came ~himself, with perhaps Gouver
Ramsdell were here by 1800. eur Morris, along the propdsed route ·for 
These early set'l{lers had to hew out farm urther explorings, in the interest of the 

lands, and make their ever increasing fami anal. Much disaussion ~allowed as to the 
lies more comfortable was their main thou curse of the canal by the early Perinton 
ght. That somed~ a village s h o u 1 d ettlers. Some wanted it to run through the 
spring· up to · the north of them, was prob- resent Clark. orchards and others in the 
ablY the last thought that ran through the ours~ it now· follows. In 1817 the project 
minds of these farmers and woodsmen o as authorized, and construction east of 
whose shoulders hung the . future of a ne ochester was in progress during 1820 and 
community. ·The county seat, which was so 821. 
far a~, would offer them a remedy for Peter 'Ripley settled on the north hills in 
their home!ickness, should they care to go he present village in 1810, wherepe built 
that far, or perhaps a d~ at the year-old saw mill and log house. His neighbors 
settl~ent of Pittsford would do. F o r elped him cut a road (perhaps the present 
Church on Sund~ they had to go to Palmyra, orth Main ~t., or Vr.hitney Rd.) through the 



underbrush to let him through. A few year is land extended down the hill as far as 
later, after 1822 he built a frame house a est Church St. Vrhether Ripley, Wilcox and 
the north corner of Parce Ave. and Main st.~perbeck were shrewd enough to see the rise 
His farm was north of Thomas Creek an f a village here, we cannot tell. T h e 

west of Main St. Across from him to th anal was "in the news11 and they ·w e r e 
east was the farm of Larry Wilcox. On the .nterested in the Genesee Country. Isaac 
south hill, west side, in 1817 came Marti ears, perhaps as early as 1816 braved the 
Sperbeck who built himself a block house. nfriendliness of the lower land bQtween 
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the hills. H~ bought t~e portion betwee at ' least all his land on the east 
East Church St. and Thoma!! Creek and als side of Main· St. It was not until 1822 that 
fifty acres directly acrbss to the west.Salmon Mallett settled on the west piece of 
In 1817 he built the first frame house i ,• Beers' land · in his log house which 
Fairport, on the site of the present Gree esse Hanford had built on the site now oc
Lantern Inn. Mr. Beers became discourage cupied by the Market Basket store. Col. 
by a cold summer i~ this damp unpromisin John Peters had bought in 1820 south of 
location, and sold to Oliver Tomlinson i East Church St., and east of Main St. ' 

' ... ..... 

FAIRPORT CARRIAGE WORKS. 
G. G. Bown & Sons 
Fairport, N. Y. 

-Est. in 1862 -

HAND DRAWN HOSE CART. · 

THE OLD F. F. D. 



2, Rochester had peen reached by t e 
digging of the canal, and the first cargo 
of flour shipped through here from there to 
Little Falls. 
Now f he low swampy valley lying east and 

'west through the ToWn of Perinton became .a 
life-giving erea. The quicksands had been 

...... 
·- - .. ------ ·-=---

TAYLOR BLOCK, FAIRPOnT, N.Y. 
conquered; the doubtful balance o! !low 
between the Genesee River and Mud Creek, 

hich had harra$sed the en~ineers, and made 
·our ' township a menace to them, ~ras finally 
successfully established. _ · 
The canal was a "little narrow windi ng 

~:.;:;;:;,..,..,===-_.~..,~1 stream, only Ji or 4 feet · deep, and 40 feet 
•cte, must have made--With boats that must 



have seemed oversiz.ed, barging slowly ale 'interesting to n o t e that the tave:rn 
with decks gay 1'ii th ladies in swi.shi:n was later moved to this village and stands 
skirts, flowered bonnets and gay parasols." at NQ 10 East Church St., the present · h9Jile 
It carried all kinds .o f .~people throug of Dr. Erich Jacobsen: 
Fairport., and time w9-s no object, since th In 1822, the village was cleared all along 
rate of speed was only around four miles the north side of the canal and the prop-
hour. erty belonged to the six farms. There were 

The canal drew the nucleus of populatio six or. seven log houses, a frame house and 
away from Egypt and the southern and cent a block house belonging to the men ~ho had 
ral parts of ·the township. All flocked t settled the six farms. Mr. Abishai Goodell 
the new settlement around the bridges, had just started the first store and Henry 
which a traveling man called a "fair port", Amsden opened his blacksmith, shop in that 
and whose casual remark would some day be year. 
the legal name of the settlement.. Eac All stock ran .at large and was branded so 
bridge had its' store, warehouse and boat that it could be easily identified, Crop
barns. ·There was even a little foot bridge ping and earslitting were also marks of 
over the canal at the end of Beardsley St. ownership. Bears were abundant, intent on 
The first big bridge was east of Fairport consuming only hogs and corn, and Yrolves 
(Kn~pps). Soon c~e three, close ' together, didn't help matters any. , 
Cobbs 1, Main St., and Fullamtown. So quick In 1813, the tbwnship called "Perrinton" 
ly did the business at each bridge take was organized (present day spelling leaves 
root, that we soon find the three vying for out the second r) at the Center. Town meet
the location of the settlement. Cobbs (then ings ~re held either in Egypt or at the 
called Peter's) lost out, but Fullams Basi Center . until the early 1640's ~th the ex
gave a good run for its money, having the ception of one meeting held at Col. Peter's 
first Post Office in the Fullamtown taver in 1822. · 
until ·1829; when it was moved here. It is The first ~burch and society to be' organ-



ized here was the Baptist in lBlp and th It was on the site of the present Episcopal 
Congregational Society in 1824. The firs Church. But, except for a brief period of 
meeting house was built in 1832, two years prosperity in 1865 and a few succeeding 
later it was enlarged and the presen years, there had been no good years since 
church built in 1868. · those of 1845. Fairport is pictured as 
UNIVERSALIST-The Universalist Society was !'haying a very neat and tiqy appearance-
organized in 1833, . and built a house i with the . quiet charms of a. surrounding 
1834 · on a lot given them by Oliver Tom country! accented by ·. the w~ te. steeple , of 

· ' the Um vers alist Church poJ.ntJ.ng heaven-· 
ilison from his property on East Church St. ward. 

THE ORIGINAL BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Erected 1843. 

Corner Main & Church sts. 

BAPTIST~In September 18161 the Baptist Soc
iety in Perinton was organized. The next 
year the . membership doubled, but around \ 
1836 disolved, although not entirely dead. 
On February 2, 1842, they re-organized and 
built a meeting house in the western part 
of the town at the corner of West Church & 
Main Sts. We are told that, when the first 
church had ' been first erected in 1842, 
there w~s no bell in any of the churches, & 
.a community interest in conference decided 
to place a bell ·in the Baptist Church. 
Their contributions bought the bell. It 
came by canal. The boat had to ).ay over
night to get it unloaded and it was the 2nd 
d~ before it arrived at· the church. Enough 
men could not be assembled the first time 



! 
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to hoist it into the belfry, so they had t east side of Main St., south of .the canal. 
wait a few days until "force enough wa But the society by 1842 had ceased to exist 
assembled". It was rung by a man name although the Egypt Church, organized in 

' Jonathan Olds for several ye~s. It wa 1825 flourished, and Methodism remained in 
rung at five and nine o'clock in the morn the vicinity, until another society was 
ing, at twelve noon, and at nine at night. formed in Fairport many years later. The 
If there was a death in the community, th pnesent church building was built in 1878. 
bell was tolled slowly and, at the end, th h school meeting was first held in 1826 at 
age of the deceased was struck off in rapi the home of Cyrenus Mallett. A stone house 
measure, The bell cracked in 1889 and wa 24 x 30 was proposed and built on .land, now 
recast from the original metal and hangs i the site of the ~aleno home on East Church 
the pre'sent Baptist Church building, St. The clerk's book f.or District No. 9 has 
account of-which appears later. fortunately been preserved and provides for 
FREE BAPTIST-The Rayrno_nd or Free Baptis interesting reading. It was not until 1853 
Church had been organized in Egypt. It wasthat the land was purchased next to the old 
moved to Fairport in 1848, and built on th school, and not until 1855 that .t~e Hicks 
present site on Church St. The present or Rightmire house had been built for a 
Church building was erected in 1892. . school to replace the original one. It was 
pATHOLIC-In 1849 the first mass was said at used fr_om 1852 to 1872 when , the pres
Smith Brennan's house, but the· Catholic ent West Church St. School was built • 
Church was not built until 1856 when it was It may be noted here that two sets of sur
erected on High Street and later built onvey maps of the canal, the one by Holmes
East Ave. Hutchinson ~n 1834, and the other by Ever
METHODIST-The Methodists organized a soc-shed in 1867, have been photosta~ed in the 
iety in the school house at Fairport about erinton sections .and are kept by the Town 
1826, and had a house of worship not far Clerk in a vault at the 'town Hall. 
from . where Mr. Hawkins store was on the A population schedule s~ows the gro,vth for 
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fift¥ years. ected by Cyrenus 

1840-less thai'l 300 inhabi tarits. The rising , of the frame took three days, 
1848--200. and was made .an occasion not soon forgotten 
1860--600. by those in attendance. This later became 
1861--685. Pritchard's Hotel •••• Walter Edmonds in his 
1867--1,000. (when .incorporated) novel, "Chad Hanna", had his hero spending 
1880--1,920. part of his honeymoon at this inn. Later it 
1890--2,552. was renamed the Fairport Hotel. The build-
1892--2,743. . ing, no longer a hoselry ~d remodeled into 

After 1825, the town and probablY the vil the Millstone · Block,' still stands on Main 
. · : · St., a link Wi:th pioneer days. 

lage, grew very rapJ.dly, but J. t was not un- The next great improvement was the coming 
til 1827 that·we had our first tavern, er- of the railroad in 1e53. 'The eanal was 

still an important trade route but its dec
line had begun. The first rails were the 
present northernmost ones; these were laid 
as two tracks in 1853, and two ·more were 
added making four in 1873. The present 

1. freight house on the west side of Main St. 
incorporates the old original ~assenger 
depot. In 1882 the Vest Shore laid two 
tracks. Later one was taken up, t h e 
remaining one is southernmost on the south
ern group· of rails. The other two in this 

. ~ 

group are one each for east and west bound 
traffic belonging to the New York Central. 
The railroad quickened the pac~ of life in 



e 1ncorpora 1on oo t e village's condition. Their whole burden 
era. was to get sidewalks. There must have been 

On July 31, 1866, a petition was signed some previously but so many owners were 
for a special e1ection to determine whether compelled to build them ~r rebuild them at 
the village of Fairport should be incorpor- this time that there ware few, if any 
ated. The election took place on August 28, alike. A standing committee of three, for 
18,66, and April 30; 1867, the new organiz:.. sidewalks, included 0. P. Sinunon2$, J. Y. 
ation went into effect. The name Fairport Parce, and J. E. Howard. The walks ·on Main 
was _now fully assured, The1 oldsecords show St. were to be five feet wide of ll in. 
that the name Perinton clung even to the pine or hemlock planks laid down length
little village after the canal was finished wise on stringers not more than :three feet 
although "Fairport" was also used from the apar.t, &c. 
first. Thomas H. Arnold was appointed street com-

The first officers were:· missioner. There was no paving but road 
President: Augustus C. Hill. beds had by this time evolved from tho 
Board of Trustees: 0. P. Simmons, J. ·Y. crooked, muddy paths of the earlier dqys. 

Parce, J. E. Howard, Lewis Jones, T. L. Apparently there was. already, or soon would 
Hulburt, J. M. Swinnerton. . be, some provision for their drainage, 
Assessors: E. B. Herrington, R. B. Hewes. since Parce, Jones, and Swinnerton were 
Treasurer: H. Montague Mosely. made a · committee on sewers and drains. 
Pollee Constable: J. ·c. Van Ness. Evidently animal life still presented its 
These officers met as a board for the problems, as Parce & Hulburt were named a 

first time, M~ 7, 1867, At this meeting, committee ~n pounds. The lock-up committee 
L. E. Moore was appointed clerk; W. S. consisted of Jones & Howard. 
Storms, firewarden; S. R. Sanford, pound- In February of 1872, George c. T~lor took 
master and J. C. Van Ness, collector. The time out to found the Fairport ·Herald. Vie 
first board meetings tell us ·something of are told that when the citizens of Fairport 

I 



were told that they were to have a news- On April 28', 1871, the town 1 s worst disas
paper, the off'ice was packed as the paper ter struck \vhen a burrowing muskrat made a 
come off the press. It was one of the first hole in the bank of the canal at the Ox Bow 
weeklies in these parts to have its office and 510 feet of oana~ bank were swept away. 
on the ground floor of a building, (the · old The waters spilled ove~ acres of land, 
Herald Block, now Fairport Hatcheries). The carrying away bridges--arid the canal barge, 
fir~t copies were cherished .by some of the Bonnie Bird. The boat was deposited against 

~ citizens, and one copy was placed ,in the a tree, a mile from the canal. Neither the 
Clrner stone of the First Baptist Church. skipper, his wife, his steersman, nor a 

In 1881, S. D. Palmer. founded the Fairport team of horses aboard was injured. The 
Mail. The next year the name was ch~ged to eck· stood in a field for rna~ a year. 
the Monroe County Mail. It was published i The washout drained the canal 1 e v e 1 
the Mail Block on West Ave. It was · pur between . Pittsford and Macedon locks and 
chased in 1886 by Will 0. ' Green, who kep boats were tied up for miles along the 
it until it consolidated with. t h waterway. 1 

Herald in 1925. Workmen were rushed in to repair the break 
Other newspapers published here include: ·and were a rough, hard drinking lot. When 

The Bibl-e Echo, in the early 1870 1 s; th their demand for pay in advance (REMEMBER 
Perinton Democrat, pu~lished for a year i TI-IIS IS 1871-NOT 19491) o£ the designated ·. 
the early 1930's; •the Fairport Times, pub day was denied, they rebelled, pushirig 
J.ished by Bill Bryant here for about a ye horses ,into the canal, ~d rais~d Cain 
around 1939, . and the Monroe County Indep generally. The 54th Regiment was called out · 
endent, established 1941, and the Fairpor to put down the insUrrection. The sight of 
Journal, established 1945, which were con the uniforms and guns ended the trouble. 
solidated in 1948 and discontin~ed in 1949,The militia stood guard for se~eral days 
were published by Wayne E. Morrison. The until the break was repaired and their stay 
lasted longest, except for the Herald-Mail. at the Ox Bow was enlivened by the Visits 
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of the young women of Fairport who brought years. The most ·important ·was the DeLand 
them c.akes and lemonade •••• Hum1 Chemical Works. .It · was started by D. B. 
A log cabin .was still standing on Main St. DeLand. He had been living on a farm east 

in 1877. , of Fairport, then went to sea on a whaler 
In the 1850 1 s came the real prosperity of on the Atlantic Ocean. Later he was a Capt

the village, the railroad, &c. and the ain on the Erie Canal. He learned , the sal
tying up of the soda and saleratus business eratus business at Norwich, N. t., from his 
by the DeLa.nds in Fairport for the next 50 father..-i~-law, Justus Parce. , Many of the 

rn ·mmm m m-mm 
ill 

Wl 
I 

Ives Henry Morey Seeley ..... 

lock. Block Elo.ck Block. 
Ma.tn st., Fairport, Monroe Co., N. Y. in 1888. 
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early settlers burned the trees when clear-nace, where it turned white and was known 
ing their land and sold the ashes. These as pearl ash, or possium carbonate. This 
ashe& were used in leaches; theee were bar- as treated with ,.carbonic acid, became pot
rels filled ashes and lime. \"later seeped as.siilm bicarbonate (saleratus). This pro
through the mixture and dripped out of a cess was used at that time and befo~e when 
hole in th~ bottom. This yellow liquid, the _ term saleratus (aerated salt) was used 
lye, was then boiled in an iron pot, and o designate potassium carbonate, however 
the reddish bro~~ sediment was called pot- or many years now, saleratus has been ap-
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plied to s.odium bic~bonate. ver ew ears. e ran B.P.- e 
Mr. DeLand carne back to Fairport in 185 as .per hap~ ·the most popular. This was a 

· and started his business just east of the harp competitor to the ri'\Tal brands Arm & 
Tomlinson store on what is now State St. ammer and The Cow• Pure b~ing sod~ was a 
The making of baking soda was still in its elcome. product for the housewife and the 
infancy in this country; Mr. Detand import cellence of Cap-Sheaf-Soda sold it. In 
ed large quantities from Europe and carrie 872 Mr. D. B. DeLand died. The business, 
on research and experiments and his busi as carried on by his son, Levi and Mr. H. 
ness grew with the times. We quote two art • DeLand. But fate stepped ~n and by the 
icles from. the Rochester Union & Advertiser nd of the century after a disastrous fire 
of 1859: "The DeLand Chemic~l Works i ·n 1893, . the business waned. In 1881 Mr. H. 
Fairport sells annually 100 tons of its • DeLand had withdrawn from the firm and 
products, sal soda, super carbonate of sod pent 14 years in the state of Florida; . 
and cream of tartar, It senqs its name o ing that time .he foundeq the city that 
neat little packages into more homes th . ears his name. He returned to Fairport and 
any other man~facturer in western New York. anaged the Monroe County Chemical WQrks. 
We do not often see so many labor saving his company bad been started in 1875 by 
contrivances · such as machinery · carrying villiam Newman and John Palmer • 

. material around the building and between 1876 sroy the building of the First Baptist 
the flo.ors." Three years later, the same burch on the corner of Main & Church Sts. 
paper mentioned "an order being shipped to he total cost of this huge edifice was $30 
Europe of between thirty and .t:orty thousan o, of which the .DeLands g.ave much. The 
dollars )Vorth of goods·. ' teeple is 184 ft., one of the higbest in 
ur. H. A. DeLand had charge of sales ~ estern New York State. Also, in 1878 the 

his methods of advertising were far ahea · st Methodist Church was built on West 
of h±s times. At one time 25 or 30 of the burch St., corner South Ave. 
agents were entertained at the DeLand home Sirice 1865, proprietary medicines have 



The year 1862 saw George 
G. Bown start his wagon 
shoP in his yard on South 
Main St. The business 
grew, was moved downtown, 
destroyed by fire and re
built in the rear of the 
present Bown Block. In 
1890 the Bown Brick Block 
was erected on Main St., 
in ·rront of the carriage 
works. When fi~st built, 
it housed R. L. Estes, 
Drug Store and Howe & 
Kellogg general store. It 
now hou~es: Wagor Drug 
Store, · Fairport Dep•t. 
Store, and a barber shop. 

BOWN 1 S BRICK BLOCK. - ERECTED 1890 
so. Main .st. Fairnort~ Monroe Co •. N.Y. 



been made in a three story brick block 0 .north side of town is n ow the central -
Main St., beside the railroad tracks. Once, building of the Monroe County Baptist Horne. 
George c. Taylor, ·the founder, shipped hi Many other industries have grown and 
bottles all over the world. Buffalo Bil flourished . here, but after their prosperity 
Cody ordered Taylor's Oil of Life sent to and the changing times, they too have died 
him in Manchester, England, a photostate o out. Vfe leave you about 1900. Electricity 
which I have in my.possession. ' had . come and the first Btreet lights were 

• The days when Perinton was the leadin put in by the DeLands. Water and sewers 
potato growing town in America--the dist were in, there was the new trolley line, 
rict !chool on the Palmyra Road that on bicycles had come in, and in ·a few years 
winter when the boats were "frozen in" was Fairport was to see the fir~t "Horseless . 
attended by canallers, who were so unruly carriage. There is ·much more to mention, 
husky male teacher was hired--the Curtis b~t not enough room. THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE 
Po~d on the Macedon Centre Road .where bapt GONE1 
ismal services for the ·First Bapti~t Chur 
ch of Perinton were held and the Sunday i 
1850 when the wooden railing around the 
pond gave way, sending many into the wate · 
for an involuntary baptism--Perinton • s 
first saw mill saWs, old sythe blades--a.l 
gone for many years from the local scene. 
The 1870 1 s & 80 1 s saw the building of the 

Adams Block, Bown Block, Seeley Block, Ives 
Block, Filkins Block, only to mention a !e 
The Schummers Block (F~rport Hardware) was 
built in 1850 • 
. The former ·L· J. DeLand residence on the 

-Wayne E • . Morrison. 



Keep your car in shape with a 
MOTO-SWAY LUBRICATION at 

I L B U R 8 P A F F 0 R D · ' · 8 
Mobil Service Station 

ain & Church Sts. Fairport 



FAIRPORT DEPARTMENT STORE . 1 

Phone 669-J 
22 8. Main St. . Fairport, N.Y. 

LIEBIS BAKERY 
"Quality Baked Goods" 

·west Ave. ' · Fairport. N.Y. 

SAM JACOBSON . 
OLEANIUG - PRESSING - REMODELING. 
Jacobson Block Fairport , N. y·. 

SHOES & SHOE REPAIRING 
Adams Block. 

so. Uain .st. Fairport, N, Y, 

· ' AMERIC~AN CAN co· . 

. . .., 



. 
AL KNAPP 

SERVICE STATION TEMPLE 
t-"-S i~t-=e-:-::o:-::f-=-t=h=-=e~o::-;:l~d=B~o-=yl~a:-:n=d=M=-i-11_._"---t . . ' 

' FAIRPORT CANDY KITCHEN 
0RESSSHOP 

Home Made Ice Cream - Candy 
Clark Blook Fairport, N. Y. 

TEMPLE L CLEANER AILOR I -

.TAILORING & CLEANING · 

s. 

Louise D. Wallace, Prop. 

-o-

OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT 
WEDNESDAY UNTIL 8. 

Main St.- (Temple Block)Fairport 

YOU 'LL BUY B{tTER 

FROM MERCIUNTS 

.WHO ADVERTISE IN THE 

Fairport -Penfield 
Shopping . · News 



THE JOURNAL &~ [NOEPENDENT PRESS • . 
Publiahe~s and Printers 

Fairport, New York, 

Compliments of .· 

• • 

S~ERV!SOR, TOWN OF pERINTON .• 

·, \ 

FOR l;lODGE & PL YUOUTH 
IN !'AIRPORT 

IT .' S 

CJ-JUf~CJ-J 
.)y\o-ror~s 

~cor. Main .& Church sts. 
arry Hall Charlie Schnepp 

fAIRPORTI-fARDWARE 
. Y our@rx:afer . 

ak for FREE :Television Demonstra-
tion, _and se.e the G • . E. TELEVISION! 

. , 
. . Rober.t S. ·~llenberger, Prop. · 

Block Fairport, N. Y ~ 

J . 

'•. 
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GEO. G. BOWN &SON Edna Yost ..... Hairdresser 
Phone 215 

Proprietors of 
THE FAIRPORT GARAGE. 2~ Hulburt Ave. Fairport, N.Y. 
Chrysler & Plymouth 

- GENERAL. REPAIRING -
Phone 11 

L. F. Bown, Mgr. 
Established 1862 

GORDON T.~1URPHY 
Call on us for your steel ,needst ! 

, WE DO BRAZING & CUTTING. 
· We~t Ave. Fairport~ N. Y. 

Du·dfey Lumber C_o., Inc. 
Lumber and Building Supplies 

Phone 52 Fairport, N. Y. 

BILL PETERS 
, 

GULF GAS STATION 
Oo~. Ma.in & Church Streets 
~ . Feli~p-ort, 'N. Y .. 

. ~ P-
IJ I 

...----'----"1 
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TI.P-TOl? CLEANERS 
10% Cash & Carry. ·.· 
- . 3 Day servioe -Oompliment~ of 

Blanche E. Schrader, Prop. 

r:?ha?zlvtte dapp Milleto}tAw K:St, N.Y. 

'!'OWN HISTORIAN. I 

AL JENSEN'S HARDWARE 
Shaw Block, West Ave., Fairport~ 

LESTER ICROLICK 
Prescription Optician 

~lark Block, Phone 12 - Fairport. 

JAMES BARRANCO 
ENNA JETTICK & WOLVERINE SHOES 

MENS CLOTHES - ADAM .HATS 

H A ll B U R G E .R 
Millstone Block 

SHOPPE 
FairportJ N.Y. 

DEWEY JACKSON 
"blue coal" 

GULF FUEL OlL 

~36 Years of Service. to Fairpo~t.tNo. Main St, . Fairp~rt 7 ~. Y. 



THE SUGAR BOWL Hobbies- Gas · models and accessor--
- ies - Trains. 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM - CANDY. - Bicycles & Repairing. -
"Solving Fairport's Refreshment FAIRPORT HOBBY SHOP. 

Problem for 36 Years." 45 West Ave. Fairport, N. Y. 

SIS BEAlTTY SALON 
Phone 433-W 

THE JOURNAL & INDEPENDENT PRESS. 
Has the equipment necessary t o 

turn out neat, attractive 
A U C T I 0 N B I L L S . 

Plark Block, Main st,Fairport, N. Y (In Color or Black) 

lA PHOTOGRAPH IS THE ONLY RECORD THAT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY-,..AT A GLANCE 
(Let us take before and after photos when you consider re

•THE modeling .•• the villages history should & must be perserved) 

~ i~~ A!vtztlz 2fudicirff/-Jzui;utztZolzu 
M \;; .. ..... GRAPHERS ASSOC. OF AMERICA. J I- _-.; 

17 East Church St. Phone Fairporp 546-M 
~EE WHAT MODERN FAIRPORT LOOKS LIKE IN AERIAL PHOTOS MADE BY OUR STUDIO 

AND ON DISPLAY AT THE FAIRPORT HOBBY SHOP. 



ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW AT THE 

TEMPLE - THEPJ. TRE 
FAIRPORT, N. Y. 

L. Monroe, l4gr. · 

·GEORGE H~ WILSON 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

Phone 21 
83 So. Kain St. Fairpor~, N, Y. 

SJDE 

Agency estab1ish~d 1903 

GEORGE ~SLOCUM AGENCY, INC. 

St~ley . H. Peacock 

GENERAL .INSURANCE. 

Phone 286 Fairport, N. Y. 

FOR AN EVENING OF FUN, 

AND AN ENJOYABLE MEAL, 

-{" i\ r) /\ f" ~ - --COME TO. THE 
U.r\1\_r\l:J~ "'\ I 

OOLISION WORK -- GENERAL RElAIRIBG . c 0 T TAG E HOlE L 
15t North Main St.,Fairport, N. Y~ FAIRPORT, NEW YORK. ~ 

· {Rea,r of the U:i.11st'one Block.) - Serving from 11 a.·m. to 2 a._m. -



LYDIA R~ PARKS, PROPRIETOR. 
Open Fri. •till 8 - Sat. 'till 7. 1 

PHONE 50 

"28 Years of Drug Service 
to Fa.irport" .. 

, Bown Block. 
Adams Block• Fairport, N. Y. las So. Uain st. Fairport, N. Y. 

GUNDLACH };fAN.UF ACTU·RING CORP. 
1884-1949 

Professional Photographer's Cameras and . Lenses. 
Havi~ , served the government dur~ng the Spanish
American ~ar . abd both World Ua.rs this business 
brought the first Army-Navy uE" Flag to Fairport. 
Our Korona Camera~ Radar and T.Urner-Reich lenses 
are known and used the ~orld over. 

GUNDLACH UANUFACTURIN~ CORPORATION FAIRPORT, .NEW YORK 



J-J ·UP P 
h\0-fOESJ .J}.IC" 

FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY 
DEALER 

92 So. l.!ain St. 
Fairport, N. Y. 

First store about 1804, on present 

ClJAl1DE W. E.MERY 
- FUNERAL DIRECTOR .... · 

Phone 70. . . 
76 So. Main St. Fairport, N. Y. 

S1_JTrf(JN'S 
GARA(~£-

~ite of A. Nelson & Son Store. It GENERAL REPAIRING 
burned in 1895, immediately rebuilt. BODY & FENDER WORK 

h A. NELSON &SON -EGYPT Batteries- rirf;}S- Greasing 
If I (Owners ove.r 25 years.) · ESSO GAS & ·oit 
IT-= l:;::;:::;::::=i=~====;;;;;;;;:;~- Dealers In -. tl WI ---:-~ ·1 Fairpo·rt Rd~- West Fairport, N. Y • 
::J==-o:::z:==u=~~~le1 G~~i- . 
rr:rr! I-J li -ll~llmffi! llT~~: , . ar~ceriea, ~~-~!n~--~~~~F~:;:· .. - II~nd I 
L..:...:.J....: ll _ ·:; i, rj L_U Candy, i I btJ 1 L1. ..,.. I !2!D lQ.Q M 
t'0rt .' ...... , i . ~ , t ce Ct~BPl &o. J ....:.....___..:....· .:-_1

:...__ ____ ----..:~--J..;.....· 

/ 



. 
C. ·A. FRENC~H 

FRIGIDAIRE 

-IB~fJtif:i: li}j1fill APP~~::cEs 
ffi ffi ill ffi. 8 Henry Block!, 

10 So. Main St. 

' Compliments of 

SCHAUFELBER.GER 
BROS. -

;0~nj·e(d. )) lj 

BRA~1ER'S · 
CORNER DRUG STORE 

"The Best in Drug Service Since 
1 9 1 0 " 

Se~e_y Block.- Fail"_POrt - Phone 1 

ANTIQUES REPAIRED ' 
' . AND REFINISHED 

Phone 528 

.. 

' 

Your Local Car Dealer Since 1911. pram Block. '55 So. Matn st. 



KING'S 
GROCERY 

KING'S HOME MADE aAKED GOOOS--
BAKED FRESH DAIL1! 

- Bread - aolls - Cakes -
Donuts - Pies - & Cookies 

FairPort Rd. --West Fairport, N.Y. 

TAYLOR'S OIL - ./" 

Fairport-Rochester Road 
at the Underpass 

WEST FAIRPORT, N •· Y. 

LINIMENT 
1862 - 1949 

An old time remedy for every medicine dhest. 

For minor outs 
it . soothes and 
aches and pains 

and burns there is nothing finer. No sting, .no bite, 
rel~eves pain promptly. Helps to quickly relieve 

of stiff joints, tired muscles due to over fatigue. 
At your Drug Store 

G. C. Taylor Company Fairport, New York 



1\.unination arid power. 

FA I R P 0 RT Fairport •s Fire Department consists of 
--.....:c:=:!=:;;..._....- three volunteer companies of forty men 

· . each. The department is a member of the 
a 90. od pf·ace tO lt Ve Northern Central New York Volunteer Fire

. men's Association and the Monroe County 
Fairport, Monroe Co., New York, .with a Volunteer Firemen's Association. Due to the 

populatfon of 4644, and an assessed valu~t- efficient operation of the department, 
ion of $4,946,466.00, is one of .the lead~ng Fairport enjoys the lowest fire ins~ance 
and pro~essiv~ communities in Western New possible. . . . 
Y~rk. It is s~tuated at the h~art ~f the Fairport's school system, occup~ng three 
Empire State's Great Lake P~mn, mth. a -large building~ with a. staff of nearly 
large trading area, a good cl~mate, eas~ly fifty teachers, is recognized as one of the 
accessible to ideal travel and trade rout~s best. · . 
and within a few minutes drive to. a large The homes streets and business blocks are , 

.city. Fairport is located in the To~ of a source of ,pride to its citizens. With the 
Perinton, whose chief industry is farm~n~. main streets well paved and lighted with 
Fairport operates under the General V~l- pedestal lamps, the visitor is impressed 

lage Law and . is governed by a mayor and by the looks of our village. . 
foUr trustees. · Fairport • s industry and bus·iness is well 
The Fairport MUnicipal Co~ssion is the abov~ average for a community of this size. 

governing body in-- charge of Fairport 1 s Principal businesses are: a can factory , 
municipally owned electric light and. wat~r paper box factory, lens factory, fruit and 
system. Because of the business like ~ay ~n vegetable grader f~ctory, serviceAtations, 
which the commission operates, the ~llage real estate, clothing manufacture, nurse
is able to enjoy low rates for water and ries contractors auto sales and repair, 
electricity, the latter used for both il- feed' and produce; baker~es, . printers , 



beauty parlors, · insurance, &c. (There ar St. Luke's Episcopal ••••••• Chas. B. Persell 
over 200 business. enterprises in the To FAIRPORT VILLAGE OFFICIALS. 

- and Village. It ~lso ha~ 7 churches, polic MAYOR •••••••••••••••••••••• Harry F. VanHorn 
force of three, conu11un~ty centre at Patte TRUSTEE:> ........................ William Ward 
Memorial, Public Librar,y. Red Cross Centre, ••••••••••••••••• Stanley H. Peacock 
Newspaper, Lodges, Service Clubs, the ~b •••••••••••••• Roberts. Ellenberger 
lie Library and charitab~e organizations, ....................... Harry D. Emery 
all have a share in making Fairport ACTING MAYOR ••••••••••••••••• Harry D. Emery 
ideal place to live. · · POLICE JUSTICE •••••••••••••• David S. Jordan 

Clubs and Organizations include: Rotar ACTING POLICE JUSTICE •••••••• Bruner G. Bown 
Club, Americal'l Legion ?Jld Auxiliary, Veter VILLAGE ATTORNEY ••••••••• Domenic L. Streppa 
ana of Foreign W8l'.s and Auxiliary, Masons VILLAGE ENGINE:ER ••••••.•• Roland G. McDonald 
and Eastern Stars, I.O.O.F. and Rebe?cas SUP'T • . OF PUBLIC WORKS •••••••••• Arthur Cacy 
Perinton Historical S?ciety, Fairport. Hist CHIEF OF POLICE •••••••••••••• Charles Kenney 
orical Club, Exempt FJ.remen's Club, MJ.dvaleVILLAGE CLERK ............... James L. Cornish 
Golf Club. . . VILLAGE TREA.SURER ••.•••••• ,James L. Cornish 

A new settlement (West _Fairpor~) ~s spr~n FlRiE MARSHAL •••••.••••••••• James L. Cornish 
ing up to the we~t of Fairport JUSt o v e r ASSESSOR & ZONING OFFICER •• James L. C?rnish 
Fullam town Bridge • . SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 

FAIRPORT'S CHURCHES. OF SCHOOLS •• ~ ••••••• Thomas G. Coffee 
Bethlehem Ev Lutheran •••• Wilbur C, Lindale · 
Church of the Assumption •••••• James T. Woo PUBLIC SCHOOIS. 
Fairport Gospel Centre • .-, .Albert D'Annunzi Fairport, N. Y. 
First Baptist ... •· ••••••••• J. Edward Dahle FAIRPOR~ HIGH SCHOOL ••••••••• •. 7lrWeBt Ave. 
First Congregational.······ • .Robert B. Marr ffiST CHURCH ST. SCHOOL ..... 37 W. Church St. · 
First Methodist • • • • • • • • • • • • • Howard V • Moses .. 8 E t A 
R dB t ;st Lee Clendennin EP.ST AVE. SCHOOL ••••••••••••••• ) as ve. a.ym.on _ ap ~ •••• • • • · · • • • • 



FAIRPORT FIRE .D~PARTMENT. 2-l •••••••• Nel;3on St., Hulburt Ave., Willis 
Fairport Hook & Ladder Company Pl., Fifth Ave., Galusha & Clifford St. 

Fairport Protective Association No. 1, Inc. 2-J •••••••• Beardsley, Roselawn Ave., Cole & 
DeLand Hose Company No. 1, Inc. P-rospect Sts·. . · 

(formerly DeLand Steamer & Hose Go. No. 1) 2-4 ••••••• s. Main from Canal to Church St., 
Ch . f · '~r- 111 D Pleasant and Parker Sts. ·· . l. e , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • vv l. run . ancy , ~ . · . . . 
1st Jl.ss•t. Chief d .............. Cal st~wart 2-b~S~ MaJ.n ~t. from Church St. t? VJ.llage 
President ••••.•••••••••••••• Howar'd Williams hm ts, Chnton, Orchard & Summ:L t Sts. 

. ...1 ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• E~t Churc~ St, 
TOWN OF PERINTON OFFICERS. ..2 ••••••• •• •• · ••••.••••••• , •• West Church St. 

SUPERVISOR •••••••••••••••• • •• Raymond J. Lee -:t-4 , -West Ave 
.,.J •••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• ·' • • • • 

CLERK ••••••••••••••••••••••• Charlotte Clapp -$ ••••.••••• Filkins, George·, Lewis Sts., 1 & 
ASSESSOR •••••••••••••••••••• Arthur T. Braqy Barratt Place 
HIGffi'iAY 90MMISSIONER ••••• Clarence D. Wat~on -1 .... N. Mai%1 St. from High St. to village 
WELFARE OFFICER ••••••.•.• Geol'ge G. Goodr~ch · limits, DeLand Pk. A&B and 'Whitney Rd. 
JUSTICES •• • •• • •••• •. ·~ •. • .... Bruner G. Bown -2. • • • · •• • • .. East, Maple, Frank & Hart Sts. 
. • ••••• ,' ••••• * •• •••• John H. Laughlin 3 · East Ave . - .............. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
COUNCilMEN ................... Herbert P. Ward -5 ... , ...... ,N. Main from Canal to High St • 

.. • ... • • ... • .;.Kenneth P • . Courtney and High St., Mill St. . 
•••••.•.•••.••••.• Harold H. Parce 6 · narce Ave Park Elm & B~~num Sts 

- •••• r ., ' ' ~ • 
••••••••••••••• Norman A. Diedrich ·1 · State and ,,rater Sts - ..•.••...•....•..... ~ . 

ALARMS. 
1-2 •••• -. ~ •••••• ~ •• Perrin St. and South Ave_. 
1-) ••••••••.•••••• West St. and Potter Place 
1-4• .. -~ .. · .•.•.. Woo~llawn Jl.ve. and Dewey 4ve. 
1-5 ... -· ••... • ...••..•• Fourtq. and .Miles Ave. 

l •••••••••••• Twelve o'clock Noon & Recall 
2-2-2•••••••4•••••••••••••••••0ut of Town 
;3-J-;3 .. ..................... Dnergepcy Squad 

· In case of fire, call Phone No. 28 or 
give .telephone oper a:t-or · lac ation of fire. 
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